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More and more interest is being
taken in the building of a 'creamery

in Winnsbori and at the meeting

to be held Saturday at 11 o'clock in

the court house something definite

will very likely be decided. In the

event that we find out that it will

be impossible to establish a creamery

in our town at this time, we are

invited by the farmers and business

men of Chester to co-operate with

then' in the building of a creamers
at Chester.. It is atmost certain

that any farmer that will have any

ec for sale will have no difficulty
ding a market for it. Remem-

ber that if you are counting on get-
ting anything out of cows that you

will have to produce yor own feed;

so now is the time to make a start.

The time is almost here when. we

can plant winter and spring grazing

crops and also hay crops. See youi

county agent and he will. help you

to get seed for planting these crops.

Surely there is not a farmer in

Fairfield county but realizes that the

growing of cotton from now on will

be more or less a gamble, owing to

the presence of the boll weevil ana

the great damage that has been done

to the cotton crop this year. Di-

versified farming is the -only remec

for the boll weevil. Grow every-

thing you need at home for man

beast and try and get some cash
from hogs, dairy cows, beef cattle,
chickens, cow peas, sorghum seed,
bees and anything else that you can

,cwvert into cash. Plant some cot-

ton, but let's try and be in shape in

case the cotton is a failure that we

will get along anyway.

WEEVIL DISPERSION HAS BE-
GUN.

Clemson College, August 30-The
boll weevil, s' long as there is food
available in the cotton fields, does

very little migrating during the

spring and summer; but beginning
about the :: Il of August, the pest
is seized by maration instinct and

begins a period of dispersion, which
continues until stopped by the first

killing frost. This, says Prof. A. F.

Conradi , entomologist, explains tc

farmers why they have been observ-

ing a greater number of weevils in

their fields during the last week or

ten days than at any previous time.
.Tb weevil is now over the entire

state. specimens having been sent in

by farmers from the extreme upper
portions of the Piemont section. Al-

though the weevils are more numer-
ous than we expected, beause of the
mild winter, every farmer should put
forth his best efforts to destroy the
weevils' winter homes. This destrue-
tion onsists in cleaning up terraces,
dit nks, fence rows, the edges
of s. neglected orchards and
oth ces where the weevil may
find oper shelter,
Cover erops offer one of the best

weapons in a weevil fight, because

besides the agricultural value in pre-
venting washing and leaching, and
in adding vegetable matter, they~
serve as- a powerful cleansing crop
which destroys the weevils' winter
quarters most effectively-

CRIMSON CLOVER.

Clemson College, September-The
average ton growth of crimson clo-
ver on our average soils will tAke
from the air and add to every acre

forty-five pounds of nitrogen, whici
will cost eight or ten dollars in com-

mercial fertilizer, according to N,
Winters, extension specialist in
Wfertility, who advises that wher-

ever crimson clover is adiapted in
this state it is one of our best win-
ter cover crops for plowing under
for a spring crop. The little bacte-
ria which live at the roots of the
crimson clover, work all winter, day
and night, while we are asleep and
while we are awake, and take from
the God-given air the nitrogen which
is costing us so much annually in
commercial form.
Time and Methods of Planting.
A great many failures are' made

with crimson clover by planting too

early, It should not be planted be-
fore September 15 in this statei
From September 15 to October 15,
with a good season in the ground,
crimson clover may be sown broad-
cast in corn or cotton, pea stubble,
or any field that would otherwise be
left bare all winter,
'If the soil is inoculated, it is not

necessary to even harrow the crim-
son clover to cover the seed, pro-
"ided a good earth mulch is formed
previous to planting. If the field
has not recently grown crimson elo-
vr or another legume using the

e inoculation, it will be necessary
to noultethsed ndintht as

it is best to cover them lightly to
prevent the sun from killing the in-
oculation

Method of Inoculaiion.
If the sLAi doe2s not already contain

tain the specific bacteria which live
on the roots of the crimson clover,
inoculation is absolutely necessary
for success. The only way to deter-
mine this is by trying it, but if in
doubt be sure to inoculate as follows:
Home grown seed with the husk ou

may be simply rolled in moist dirt
taken from the top six inches of an

growing crimson clover or red clo-

ver, or white Dutch clover. With
clean thrashed seed, it is best to
mois.%. the seed wit ha little wat
to which enough molasses has bee
added to make it just a little sticky.
and then stir into the seed some in-
oculated dust which has been pre-
viously dried and pulverized in the
shade.
Failures are sometimes made with

crimson clover on very poor hard
clay or deep sand. On these poorest

t is safel [0 D rye and vete'
a v-inter cover crops. Crimson clo-
ver is better adapted to a soil hav-
ing a loam or sandy loam surface.
although the poorest soils with pro
per management can be put into
condition to grow successfully crim-
son clover. More failures with the
crimson clover are caused by sowing
too early with a poor season in which
the clover comes up and is then killeu
by 'meek or two of hot sun.

Successful crimson clover growers
use twelve t' thirty pounds of seed

per acre. It is well to use not less
-.than twenty pounds where the crop
has'.not been grown before.

Crimson clover r sponds to lime
about the same as cowpeas and
hairy vetch. On poor soils low in

ciganic matter, the response is not

nearly so great as it is on soils con-

t.ining a large amount of organic
n.atter. Results from lime vary

pieatly, depending on the soil type
ad- the methods of handling the
soil.

THE HESSIAN FLY.

Clemson College, September-Wit
increased interest in the planting o

wheat, many inquiries are being re-

ceived 'y the division of entomology
as to the safety dates for planting
wheat to escape the Hessian. fly.
These dates are based on Hopkins'
law of altitude and.latitude, which
forms a practical guide to wheat
farmers throughout the country.
The dates have been worked out

very carefully and are on the file in
the office of the Extension Entomolo-
gist.' Anyone interested in the dat~-
for his locality may get them b.
writing to the extension service.

According to the Clemson College
entomologists, the important points
in Hessian fly control are as follows:

1. Plow down stubble deeply so.
after harvest.

2. Keep down volunteer grain
bv diskixng and plowing.

3. Give careful attention to the
preparation of the seed bed.

4. Sow wheat on safety dates.
The co-operation of farmers in the

community is very necessary to get
the best effects from safety dates,
Sbecause of the tendency of the fly
to migrate, especially during its
spring generation.

YOUR PISTOL. IF YOU HAVE
ONE.

Two men in a neighboring city had
a difficulty. One of the men habitu-
ally carried a pistol One night not

long after the difficulty the two meri
passed each other on the street and

accidentally brushed against each
other. The man who had the pistol
drew his weapon and shot his rival
dead. He was haled int6 court and
ibrought to trial. He put up the plea
of self-defense; he said he believed
his life was in danger and that he
had shot to save himself.
But the fact stood out that he was

carrying a deadly weapon, in viola-
tion of the law. The jury found hiin
guilty of manslaughter and he will
have to serve twelve years in the
penitentiary. When he comes out.
if he lives to finish his sentence, he
will be an old and broken man. His
usefulness will have been gone.
A man cannot plead self-defense

unless he comes into court with clean
hands. The man who killed .his
neighbor was carrying a deadly wea-

pon, in violation of the law, and
so he could not under the law plead
self-defense.

If the slayer had not had a pistol
the two men might have had a fight
and a police court case would have
ended it.
But the man threw his life away

for the benefit of carrying a pisi

with human blood, the stain that

hardest of all to run off.
If you have a pistol, leave it at

home when you go away from home.
Better still, drop it into a well an

let it stay there.

The Key that Unlocks the Door to
Long Living.

The men of eighty-five and ninety
years of age 'are not the rotund,
well-fed, but thin, spare m 1r.,wc

live on a slender diet. Be as care-

ful as he will, however, a man past
middle age will occasionally eat too
much or of some article of food not
suited to his constitution, causing in-
digestion or constipation and will
need a dose of Chamberlains Tab-
lets to move his bowels and invigor-
ate his stomach. When this is don?
there is no reason why the average
man should not live to a ripe old
age.

# WEBSRS
NEW INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARIES are in use by busi-
ness men, engincers, bankers, .

judges, architczts, physicians,
farmers, teachers, librarians, cler-
gymen, by succentul men and
women the worid over.

Are You Ege .ped to Win?
The New International provides
the means to ruccess. It is an all-
knowing teacher, a universal ques-
tion answercr.
If ycu seek efficiency and ad-
vancementwhy nor make daily
Lse ci this vast furnd of inform-
ation?
400.00OVocabular7Tcrms. 27O' Pages. 9
6000 11lustraitions. Colored Plates.
3J,C30 Geoaraphi,1 Subjects. 12,000
Biographical Entries.

Regular and India-Paper Editions.
writeforspeo-

apages,
UILustratione, -

'~ctc. Free, a
set of Pocket
Maps if 'ou
name Ais
paper.

CO.,-
*pWafild, Im..

A Tonic
For Women

"Iwshardlyable todrag, I
was so weakened," writes Mrs.
W. F. Ray, of Easley, S. C.

"Teoctortreatedmeforabout
twomnthsstill I'didn't get

anybetter. I hadalarge fam-
ily and feltlIsurely must do
something to enable me to take
care of my little ones. I had

heard of

SCARODI
The Woman's Tonic

"I decided to trylit," con-
tinues Mrs. Ray .. ."Itook
eight bottles in all .. . Ire-
gained my strength and have
had no more trouble with wo-
manly weakness. I have ten
children and am able to do all
my housework and a lot out.
doors . .. I can sure recom-
mend Cardui."

be just what yoU need.
Atall druggists.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE. *

Notice is hereby given that all per-
sons indebted to the estate of Isaac
C. Thomas, deceased, are required to
make payment to the undersigned ex-
ecutors; and all persons holding
claims against said estate are noti-
fled to present the same duly yeri-
fled.

R. C. Thomas,
S. P. Thomas,
W. D. Douglas,
Atty for the Ex-

ecutors.

A Prononneed Success.

The uniform success that has at.
tended the use of Chamberlain's Col-
ic and Diarrhoea Remedy in the re-
lief and cure of bowel complaints,
both for children and adults, has
brought it into almost universal use,
so that it is practically without a
rival and as everyone who has used
knows, it is without an eali
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